
Philippine Question Rests on
Wording of the Treaty.

SENATOR FAULKNER'S VIEW

lie Would raior Making; an Iuilt-Iiemle- nt

Nation of the Architiel-b- c

II MIkIU He Ilelil Responsible
for Hit- - ffi(l,000,000 mid l'ei Imps
aii Intlriunits Iff Wants tn Re-

tire Prom the emite.

Interrupting a deliberate contemplation
of bis, lazj rings of smoke, curling up-

ward from a freshly lighted cigar, him-

self burled comfortably In the depths of
an easy chair of large dimensions. Sena-

tor Faulkner of West Virginia agreed
with an intervener last night that he
might talk Jut a little about the past,
saj nothing at all about the pres at, and
delier his views upon the future, rcla-t- ie

to the topics which now engage the
public mind

The Senator opened a vein of thought
with the opinion that the treaty of peace
with Spain may not settle the Philippine
problem, and that even after the Feace
Commission has finished its work In Paris
the Disposition of these Islands may et
remain a perplexing and open question.

"That all depends" aid he, "upon the
wording of the treaty, which may provide
in explicit terms that the Philippines are
to become a. part of the territory of the
United States, or simply relieve Spain of
her sovereignty in the Islands. 3Iy views
on expansion are well known. I do not
believe we need the. Islands.

"But, as I have remarked, if the treaty
Is so worded that Spain agrees to surren-

der sovereignty over and all claims to the
Philippines, the problem Is by no means
settled. Such a treaty could, and In all
probabllitj would, bo ratified by the Sen-

ate, without committing this country to
anj definite policy in the Eat, which
means, indirectl, our European policy,

for what effects that part of the East
with which we are now concerned, affects
Europe.

"After having ratified such a treaty.
and thus restoring a state of peace, the
Philippine problem could be disposed

of as we see flt It would be my Idea to

establish in thee inlands an independent
form ol government, much the same as
we propose to Inauguate In Cuba. Hav-
ing done this, we might dismiss the vex-
ing problem and withdraw from the East,
but not without indemnlu.

"The proposltion.-a- s we understand It
now, this cduntrj to pay Spain

either for the Philippines or for
her relinquishment of sovereignty over
them, wli'ch of the two Is not jet clear.
There Is no objection to paying this
monev to Spain. In return for her quit-
ting all claims to the Philippines, and In
the event that this country establishes an
Independent government In the Islands
the I. rlted States can hold the govern-
ment of Its creation responsible for the
tM.000,000, and as much more, perhaps,
as mav be considered reasonable indem-nit- v

for our trouble and the expend to
which we have been put in freeing the
Archipelago un? making a nation of It.

"I think that when the war spirit has
died out a year from now, we will say
the American peoive will take another
view of this Philippine mitter, and be
less eager to acquire possession of a
countrj vhlch can never be American-
ized, It i- - imposlb'e to Americanize a
tropical country"

Referring to Cuba, the senator ex-
pressed the opinion that In less than ten
j ears the Pearl of the Antilles will ask
to be annexed to the United States. He

Imitation
Is the tlncerest flatter'. I find persons

advertlslug In my vein, but concealing
their Identity. -

This won't do.
If ou take out life Insurance ou

want to be as certain about the com-
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jour Life Insurance.
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declined to say whether ho liked anneva-tio- n

or not.
"I sec. clearlv," continued the senator,

"that the Republicans are averse to an
extra session, and will bring to bear all
pressure at their command to prevent
ono belnrr called. The pnrtj hopes that
currency legislation call be pushed ever
the short "sesilon.and also over the first
session of the next Congress, sires, with-
out an extra session of this Congress n
vast amount of important business must
be left untouched It Is hored, therefore,
that the opening session of the next Con-
gress will be much occupied with
pressing legislation that the currency and
other trouble-breedin- g Issues can be
dodged Personall, I do not believe there
will be an extra session.

"I think the treati with Spain will be
disposed of by this Congress, and 1

the treatv with Great Britain, vvh c'
the Canadian-America- n Joint High Com-
mission Is now trjing to frame, but I
believe the disposition of the Phil pj'ns
problem will be postponed. It may be
necessary to call an extra session of the
Senate aor the purpose of ratifvlng the
two treaties to which I "have referred"

The senator asked to be excused frcm
j discussing his own future, so far as h s

return to the Senate was concerned. He
Is not sanguine about the Democratic
joint ballot majority In the West Vir-
ginia legislature, and is Inclined to the
belief that the Republicans have a little
the best of it.

"I want to get out of the Senate," said
he. "In fact, as far back as 1S91 I ex-
pressed my Intention to retire from Con-
gress, but of my party and
a desire to leave it in as good condition
as I found it In mj State, Influenced me
to remain In political life and trj to carry
"West Virginia against the Republicans.

"'There are contingencies which may
confront the Democrats in my State and
force me, out of lojalty to the party, to
be a candidate to succeed mvself In the
Senate. When the time is ripe I will talk
freels, but discussion of the matter is
premature at this time."

CONVERTED TO EXPANSION.

Representative Henderson Would
Accent the Ilcneuts of War.

Since the conclusion of the war Repre-
sentative Henderson, of Iowa, sajs bis
views on expansion have undergone a
change, and he is now ready to

In the plans of the Administration on
this question.

"What my views on the subject of ex-

pansion were original! It Is hardl nee
to discuss now. The war, however,

with Its victories, has forced questlsns
upon us which we will have to meet. I
will not be among the radical expansion-
ists, but at the same time, I do not want
to be considered as one that will seek-t- o
avoid the responsibilities which, unex-

pected and unforeseen, arc now upon us
"I am not famlllir with this open door

question, but I instinctively believe that
If we are going to get benefits from new
territory we had better have these b:ne-nt- s,

and not peddle them out until they
cease to be benefits."

Being asked in regard to the possibl
of an extra session. Col Henderson

said: "I am opposed to an extra session
unless It can be demonstrated that the
Republicans and sound money Demo;rats
can, during the Winter, agree upon some
form of financial legislation wh ch will
warrant calling one. Of course, no one
can tell how soon legislation may be
pressed upon us because of our new re-

sponsibilities, but viewed from the pres-

ent hour nothing In that dlrcctlpn would
seem to inakc it necessary to have an
extra session. On the cantrar , time may
be most valuable In order that by in-
creasing our information about the peoplo
who wjll become connected with Ameri-
can destln, we ma be better equipped
for legislation when it becomes ncc;ssary.

"I am in favor of construe. ing the
Nicaragua Canal provided a bstter rcuta
cannot be had, and providing further,
that this Government can first secuie
from Nicaragua suflicient rights and
privileges to guard the canal when It 's
completed. While I am not as well post-
ed on this general subject as I ought to
be, perhaps, and would like to be, my
feeling Is that when the canal 13 tullt
it should be owned by tl o United SiateJ
and controlled by the Urlted States, so
that every interest connected with It can
be thoroughly guarded.

"As to Increasing the regular army I
am against It, except to a point abso ute-l- y

necessary for our new co d Hon
Whatever is necessary for that pu pole,
I am for, but I am not in favor of ex-
pending the money of the reop e for
armies .and navies bevond what is clearly
pointed out as necegsarv to the welfare
of the country."

SITUATION IN INDIANA.

Interesting- - FlltUt Promised Over
feenntur Turple's Successor.

The senatorial situation in Indiana Is
attracting considerable attention. The
legislature of that 'State having been
made Republican by the last election. Sen
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ator Turpie, whoso term expires on the
3d of March next, will jleld his seat to
the majority.

No less than six candidates for the Sen-

ate have lev eloped In Indiana, and among
the more prominent o'f these are Albert J.
Bevcrldge, of Indianapolis; Judge R. S.
Talor, of Fort Wayne, and J. V. Hanle,
of Laraette, who represented the Tenth
district In the rift -- fourth Congress,

It is predicted that the fight will be be-

tween Judge Taj lor and Mr. Beveridge,
the latter of whom Is chiefly famed for
his oratorical abilities. Ho was for many

ears known as the "boy orator" and
has been Identified with several cam-
paigns

Mr. Beveridge is classed among the
ounger and more spirited politicians of

Indiana, but Judge Taylor will be sup-
ported by the old conservative element,
and the light between these two promises
to be exceedinglj interesting

There are still other candidates who
have not et announced themselves, but
it is not thought that any of them will
develop enough strength to offer serlon3
opposition to either Judge Taj lor or Mr.
Hev erldge

POWER OF THE MIDDLE WEST.

Elttht States Will ,"VcnrI Control
the House Mnjorlts.

Jesse Overstreet, of Indianapolis, comes
back to Congress duly Impressed with the
importance of the Republican party In
the middle West. After engaging himself
with piper and pencil for a few minutes
last night, he figured it out in. thls.waj:

"Eight States, in the middle West In-

diana, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas. Ohio, Mich-
igan, Minnesota and Wisconsin will send
eights --six Republican representatives to
Congress next car, which lacks but
seven of being a majority on" the Repub-
lican side of the House, or. In other
words, all of the other States in the
Union have elected only seven more Re-
publicans to Congress than these eight.
That Is quite a remarkable showing, and
emphasizes the fact that what the mid-
dle "West wants from the nex' Congress
It will get. Thnt section of the country
adjacent to the Ohio River and"the upper
Mississippi will control the majority side
of the House."

Mr. Overstreet Is a member of the Na-
tional Republican Congressional Commit-
tee, andyprldes himself upon the number
of his forecasts which have been proven.
Speaking now, without undue braggado-
cio, he thinks silver is dead, and Indi-
ana will agree that'this country hold the
Philippines because there is nothing else
to do with them.

A WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE.

n Hour's Discussion of the Pnnnma
Canal Mutter.

Secretary Hay and Attorney General
Griggs called at the White House last
night and spent an hour with the Pres-
ident. Among the matters discussed was
the Panama Canal proposition, which
was submitted to Mr. Hay jesterday at
the State Dfpartment b Director General
Maurice Hutln and Messrs. 'Ba ard and
Cromwell, representing the French rjom-pag-

Nouv elle du Canal de Panama.
It Is stated that the matter will,, be

further discussed at the Cabinet meeting
today.

A VERMONT REPUBLICAN.
Representative Powers Would Re-

pudiate the Philippines. '"
Judge H. Henry Powers, who has rep-

resented the First dUtrict of his State for
four1 terms of Congress as a Republican,
It opposed to the expansion pollcj.

"There is every rcaspnvwui,we should
not take the Philippine Islands," said the
Judge, "but that question seems to be
releg-ite- to the rear by the, fact that
we have taken them. I do notcare, to
antagonize the Administration, and shall
not make an active opposition to, its
policy." ,

Judge Powers thought that it was non-
sense to pa Spain $20,000000 for, the Isl-
ands after we had taken" them, but re-
marked that he supposei.it jwas a Eort of
balm to the Spaniards' wounded vanity.

LIVINGSTON-COCHRA- N CONTEST

The Latest Move by Friends of the
Former.

Hudson, N. "Y Dec 1. The latest move
In the Livingston-Cochra- n ccntesr" for' the
place of member of Congress in the Nine-
teenth district was sprung this morning,
when, upon the reassembling of the board
of county canvassers, Hon. J. Rider Cady.
counsel for Mr. Cochran, served upon
the chairman of the board and Claudius
Rockefeller, counsel for Mr. Livingston,
the Democratic contestant, a motion re-

turnable at the Albany special term. De-

cember 10, for an order setting aside the
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alternative writ of mandamus obtained by
Mr. Llvingtson calling for a recount of
.number of ballots rejected by Inspectors,
who claimed that the were marked for
Identification

The notice was accompanied by an order
staing tho proceedings of the board of
canvassers until the hearing of the mo-

tion. The motion IsTmade on the ground
that the affidavits' on, which the writ was
allowed, did not sfefrorth facts sufficient
to authorize the writ. 'A similar orderhas
been served on the Ilenssalner County

of canvassers, and Mr. Livingston's
attorne, SemourVan Sanford, In Rens-

selaer. The order staying proceedings
were made b Justice Emon n. Chase.

ALDRITJGE RETIRES.

Suspended "Willie "New lorU's Canal
Trands Are llclnic Probed.

Alhanv. X. Y.. Dec. 1. George W. Al- -

drldgc, State Superintendent of public

Works, this afternoon sent a letter to
Gov. asking-tha- t he be suspended

from his office until the threatened pros

ecution for compllclt In the caml frauds
should be ended The governor will com-p- l

with Mr. Aldridge's request. In fact.
he Informed Mr. Alariage mat 11 ne am
not voluntarll ask to be suspended he
would suspend him summarily.

Aldridge's term 0 office eipires Jan-na- rv

1. State Encineer Adams sas he
will not resign under (Ire.

TO INCREASE THE ARMY.

CoiiKre Op IsLeil o Sanction
he Movement.

- A bill providing for the increase and re-

organization of the regular army Is
alrcad in course of preparation at the
War Department, on general lines to be
recommended b Secretar Alger, In his
annual report. A conference was held
between Secretar" Alger, Chairman Hull,
of the House Committee on Military
Affairs-- , and Senator Proctor, of the Sen-

ate Committee. It was agreed that the
measure to be presented to Congress
should provide for a hundred thousand
men In the standing army and that tho
increase should bo obtained so far as
practicable by augmenting the size of tho
regiments, rather than by tho Increase
of the number of organizations in tho
service.

VICTIMS OP AN EXPRESS.

Tito Children Instantly Killed and
a- 1 ouiiff Man llurt.

A railroad tragedy, in which Pantile
Bell Harris "and George Herbert
aged, respectively, nine and six years,
were Instantl killed and Harry McDon-oug- h.

aged eighteen years, injured, oc-

curred at tho Baltnjore & Ohio crossing
at Ivy City, at S:1C a. m. yesterday. Mc
Donough Is now' at 'the Emergency Hos-

pital, with a fraclufe of the leg.
James Ollv cr , Gpy, tho ld

hrother of Georire. and a member of the
part, escaped without Injur. The accfc
dent was caused Jiv' express train No U9,
of the Baltimore &. Ohio Railroad, crash
ing into a surrey, jlf was drawn by en-

gine No, 1318, In charge of Engineer O.
A. Peters. James" C-- Gray, of 10S Fen-wl-

Street, is ''Jlif 'father of the bpis,
McDonough, thi driver, claims that the
part was shut In by the gates at the
crossing. ri

Tho bod'es of lh dead children were
placed In the mbrgufe"1 on New Jersey Av-

enue, where the),, hill remain until after
the coroner's Inquest

AN INDIAN OEPICE POW-WO-

The ltcd Man Complains of the Pale
face Ajrent.

A pow-wo- w was held at the Indian Of
fice yesterda afternoon behind closed
doors, between a delegation of Arapahoe
and Cheyenne Indians and Commissioner
Jones. It Is they protested against
the Indian agent In charge of the reser-
vation, his rules requiring them to live
on their allotments, and his methods of
issuing rations and other enforcements of
the policy of the agency. Though agree-
ing to consider the made, the
officials inclined to sustain the agent
as acting in the best interests of the In-

dians.

Capt. Joeph E. Willard, of "Washington,
Dc C, assistant quartermaster, "U. S-- Vol
unteers, has been ordered to Savannah
for duty with the Seventh Army Corps.

Toda y" vie'" bliall close out some
of tl'e finest ha"d-'sew6- d' Shoes for Men
and Women that, have eer been sold in
Washnigtpn.jat.less.lJiarUialf their true
values, for no other reason but that we
have not all sizes of them. While there

not
in lot but you

board
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For These Men's
-

$3i0r$4 and $5 Shoes.
Hand-sewe- d $3.50 and M double-sole- d

winter tanJaaMl. shoes, wllh wide or nar-
row bulldog toes 3 different makes near-
ly all widths and sizes of some kind.

Sr50"and'$l llnesf" grade hand-sewe- d

Trench calf Itced and gaiters, with visible
cork soles also double-sol- e box calf bull-
dog shoes nearly all sizes.

Ji'and$3 finest grade patent leather full
dress gaiters, with satin tops damaged
gorlngs not all sizes.

For These Ladies'
$3 and $1 Fine Boots.

Finest grade, hand-sewe- d well, best kid
button boots, with kid or pitent leather
tips razor, dime ol" toes from A to
D width, nearly all sizes

Our S3 best hand made b:x calf mannish--lookin- g

winter weight button boots B, C
or D widths only.

35 pairs finest $3 00 Innd-sewe- d kid
square toe patent tipped laced shoes not
all blzes.

Child's 73c hand-sewe- d spring heel bu-
ttonsizes 4 to 7 onl.

12 Child's $1 15 "Monument" kid
button boots sizes 0, 6 and 7.

Misses' and Child's stout double-sol- e
pebble leather $1 25 button broken sizes.

Ladles' f1 25 brown and navy blue cordu-
roy blcde legglns with leather straps.

v
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THE BARQUE" ST. LUCIA SUNK.

After Cllnsliiir in I hi- - rerU. Three
""J" Her Crevv Is

Baltimore, Dec 1 Eleven of the crew
of tho barque St. Lucia, which left New
York November 25 for Santos, Brazil,
with a cargo of rosin, petroleum, and
lumber, were brought to this city today
by the British steamer Orthla.

Friday the St. Lucia was struck by the
fierce gale that 'swept the coast. Heavy
seas swept over htr decks. Capt. II. O.
Appleby tried to keep her before tho
gale but the waves made her unmanage-
able. She broached in the trough of a
giant wave and with a crash her fore-
mast snapped, a few feet above the deck,
falling overboard and dragging a mass
of wreckage alongside the vessel.

The wreckage pounded against her side
and opened a gap in her. She began
sinking and the captain ordered the
boats to be lowered. The were stockd
with food and the one cask of fresh
water that hid not been washed over-
board was put In the largest "boat. Just
as the crew were about to enter, another
nave wrenched the boats awa from the
side One of the crew, a Norwegian, was
swept overboard. Tho crew were left
without any means of escape from tbe
vessel and without water.

AH day Sunday, Monda and until late
Tuesda afternoon, the clung to the
wreck chilled by the water that dashed
over them. Before dark the Orthla,
which had sighted the wreck, bore down
and rescued them.

The Joalnli Slnipsiin Hospital.
Norfolk. Va.. Dec. L Five additional

buildings are to be erected at the Josiah.
Simpson general military hospital neir
Fort Monroe, and it is thought they will
accommodate a thousand patients. Fort
Monroe Is already the most Important
hospital station In the country, and with
the buildings already there nearly 2,500
sick soldiers can be accommodated.
Since the opening of tho Simpson hospital
there have been some 1,500 patients there.
Only about 500 remain. They are motly
from New York, Illinois, Massachusetts,
Pennslvanla and Ohio regiments.

PECULIAR POISONS.
GOEUATED IV THE IIUMVN BODY.

Tlte Ilesnlt ot .Imperfect DlKcstlou
of Food,

Every living tiling, plant or animal,
contains within itself the germs of cer-

tain deca and death.
In the human body these germs of ills-ca-

and death (called by scientists
Ptomaines), are usually the result of im-

perfect digestion of food; the result of In-

digestion or dspep3ia.
The stomach, from abuse, weakness

does not promptly and thoroughly digest
the food. The result Is a heavy, sodden
mass which ferments (the first process of
decay) poisoning the blood, making It
thin, weak imd'lacklng In red corpuscles;
poisoning the brain, causing headache
and piln In the ees

Bad digestion Irritates the heart, caus-
ing palpitation and finall brlrg ng on
disease of "this very Important organ.

Poor digestion poisons the kldnejs,
causing Brlght's diseabe and diabetes

And this is so because every o'gan
every nerve depends upon the stomach
alone rdr nourishment and renewal, and
weak digestion shows itself not onl In
loss of appelltc 'and tlcsh, but In weak
nerves and mudd complexion.

The great English scientist, Huxley
said the best start In life Is a sound stom-

ach. "Weak stomachs fall to digest food
properly, because the lack the proper
quantity of digestive acids (lactic and
h drochlorlc) and pepo?;enIe proiucrs;

he most 'sensible remedy In all cases cf
Indigestion Is to take after each meal one
or two of Stuart's Dspepsla Tablets., be-

cause they supply in a pleasant, harn-les- s

form all the elements that weak stom.
tchslack
TTJie regular use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets wilt cure every form of stoma cb
trouble except cancer of the stomach.

They Increase flesh, insure pure blood,
strong nerves, a bright ee and clear
complexion, because' all these result only
from wholesome food well digested.

Nearly .all druggists sell Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tabtets at SO cents full sized pack-
age or by mall by Inclosing price to
Stuart Co , Marshall, Mfchi, but ask. your
druggist 'first

A little ..book on stomach diseases mail-
ed free- - Address F. A. Stuart Co.fMari.
shall," Mich..! -
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Out go the remnants.
Just as certain as Friday comes around It brings with It another of our

Remnant Sales when we put qulck-se- l ling prices on everything that could pos-
sibly be called a remnant. And this week we have been ery liberal in our
idea of what constitutes a "remnant" t or the holiday lines are crowding the
1 egular lines and we want every Inch o t available space we can command-I- thas been a long time since ou could buy so advantageously as today.

Boys' clothing.
Odd lot of bos' heavy cheviot ul-

sters, in nobby gray mixtures, sizes,
15. 17, 18 and 19 which sold at ft I PQ
U and IJ--will be offered for.. sb 1,0 J

19 bos' chinchilla, frieze and kersey
overcoats, some are ulster and oth-
ers cape overcoats In brown and blue
-s-izes J. 4. 5, G and T I QO
sold from $J ia $S-- wlll go at.. 1 .30

Boys' blue cheviot' blouse suits,
sizes, C, 7, 8 and 9 trimmed with
braid In fast colors which QO-so- ld

for $1.3J-n-W go now for...300
Lot of bos" golf caps and Tarn o"

Shanters, In blue and mixed effects
which sold at 25c, 33c and 50c Qn
will go at Ub
Lot of 2 dozen all-si- lk "Windsor ties,

all ready tled-w- lll be offered r
for.,

Linen remnants.
About two dozenlieavy huck towels,

slightly soiled from wlndow-dls-pl- a

take them just as they are I rip

Remnants of pure linen toweling
which sold at 10c a yard will P
bo offered, per ard for only Du

Domestics.
Remnants of yard-wid- e light per-

cales. In the most attractive va-
riety of patterns will go, per T

ard for 'tf8U
Remnants of light and dark calico-g-ood

quality will be offered, 0"nper ard for only 8U
Light and dark outing cloth-w- ill

be offered, per ard, for In
only flu

Remnants of ard-wid- e, heavy un-
bleached muslin good reliable
grade will be offered, per ard 97 n
for; uu

PIHST TRIP BRINGS DISASTER.

"WlliirssrH In the Iliitkln Trial Ilailly
SlinUen Up.

New Orleans, Dec L The Sunset Lim-

ited transcontinental train on "the South-
ern Pacific, running from New Orleins lo
San Francisco, and which made its ini-

tial trip today, was badly wrecked at 4 20

p m. at Grand Marals, two miles west of
Jennings, and about ISO miles from

The train was running nt a high
rate of speed when something broke on the
forward truck, probably an axle. The
truck left the rails and ran one hundred
feet on the ties, the engine Jumping the
track enUrel and piunglng down the
embankment Into the mud and water.
Fortunatel there was no luss pf life,
but Engineer Ragsdale, Fireman F-- H.
Booth, and Conductor Richard Qu?J-traug- h,

all of Houston, were injured, none
fatally.

On the train were Detective McKey. of
Delaware, and eleven witnesses to give
testimony In the Botkln case In San
Francisco next Monday The witnesses
were very badly shaken up by the acci-
dent, but no serious harm was done. All
the cars were more or less Injured, the
sleerers even being torn from their
trucks.

HONEST JOHN KELLY RAIDED.

Crtisnile Asruinst (ninlilln Begun in
evv 1ork

New York, Dec, 2. At l'TO o'clock this
(Frida)) morning detectives of the Ten-

derloin station raided "Honest John" Kel-- 1

s gamb'lng place.it HI "West Tort -- first
Street. Bole's gambling resort near by
was also raided. The police took all kinds
of gambling paraphernalia of the most
expensive sort. The raids created great
excitement in the Tenderloin, and several
other places hastily closed up for the
night.

Kelly's place has been running unmo-
lested for several years The police
chopped their way In through the front
doors with axes. Ten prisoners were ar-
rested. They were; all well dressed, but
gave fictiUous names.

Chief Devery said that he Intended
breaking up gambling and thought that
the best way to do It was to raid the two
best known places. He said every place
wduld be forced to close, even If axes had
to be used In ev ery case.

JUDGE M'CORMICK'S OPINION.

A Severe Shock to llie Teins Ilnil-'vv- as

Commission.
pallas, Texas. Dec 1. United .States

Circuit Judge McCormlck this evening
handed down his. opinion in the State
Railway Commission injunction case,
brought by the bondholders of the Texas
Railway. Judge McCormlck's. decree is a (

sweeping knockout of the State Railway
Commisslon's side and an upbo'dlng of
tho side of the railroads and the bond-
holders. He enjoins the State Ir.al.way
Commission, the attorney general of
Texas and all other persons from enforc-
ing or using an rate made by the St.ilu
Italhvaj Commission since August 10,
IS) I.

THE OMAHA KID ON TRIAL.

He May follow fiaie Seville to the
Penltentlnry.

Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 1. Oscar Gardi-
ner, the "Omaha Kid," arrived here this
morning from N,ew York, accompanied by
his backer, Paddy Sullivan. Gardiner ap-

peared In court to answer to the Indict-

ment charging him with prize fighting.
The Indictment resulted from the

contest between Gardiner and
George Stout, of Cincinnati, in this city
on April 7. Stout was put to sleep by a
blow on the chin and died the next day;

Though the coroner's verdict declared
Stout to hav e died from hemorrhag&of the
brain, produced b the blow on the chin,
the grand jury did not Indict Gardiner
for manslaughter, but found a true bill
against him on the charge of prize fight-
ing. Gardiner's attorne s expect to show-th-

the affair was a glove contest, and
not a prize fight.

The only precedent in this State Is that
of Dave Seville, who was sent to the
penitentiary on the charge of prize fight-
ing. The cases aire similar. Arthur Maj-
esty, of Toledo, died as a result of In-

juries received In a contest with Seville
at Nelsonville. In the Gardiner case the
day was spent in securing a jury.

An Appeal to the President.
New York, Dec. 1 The Chamber of

Commerce this afternopn adopted reso-

lutions memorializing . the Prestdentto
.take steps to. call juij international con
gress ACWashington fo consider- -

tlon ot making, prlvater property Ires;
from capture in time of war.

Housefurnishings.
A lot ot Japanese Pottery Jardi-

nieres, extra large size. 10 Inches in
diameter; raised gold decora- - CI fin
tlons; reduced from Jl. to..HI.UU- -

One American Porcelain Dinner
Set; delicate floral decoration; full
gold lined; ISO pieces; 1 covered
dish cracked: worth $10.00. ffl OC
Reduced to Ql.LO

An odd lot of beautifully decorated
French and Carlsbad China Covered
Vegetable Dishes. Reduced irfrom $LsO to I Ob

Men's goods.
32 Men's "White Unlaundered Shirts;

sizes, 16 2. 17 and 17 2 onl- - n 1

so for Zlb
Men's 25c, 25c and 23c Tan Oiled

Calfskin "Working Gloves; fleece-line- d,

knit back and pulse-warm- er I Qn
cuffs go for I vJb

Men's E0c and TSc "White- - Laundered
Shirts, slightly soiled, and a few OQn
sizes missing, go today at 03b

Only 9 left of these men's $1.75 ard
$2 Cardigan Jackets, in Brown and
Black Worsted, hand knit, only small
and medium sizes. Today jl nn

7 dozen pairs men's 1; Garters fine
elastic and In all colors go Cn

IS pairs left of these men's $1 extra
fine Australian White "Wool DRAW-
ERS, in all sizes; to close CQ-o- ut

at u3b
70 pairs of men's $1 fur top Dress

Kid Gloves, wool fieece-llne- d; CQn
today only 03b

RULES IN BANKRUPTCY.

Text of the Order Issued ly the Su-

preme Court.
There has been some misapprehension

among law era and others with regard,
to the rule In tho general orders of tha
Supreme Court relating to bankruptcy
proceedings filed prior to the Issuage-o- f

the general orders. Many proceedings In
bankruptcy have been filed with, tha
courts already in accordance with the
bankruptcy bill passed by Congress at
the last session. It Is provided in the
rule of the Supreme Court, made last
Monday, as stated heretofore in The
Times, that these proceedings, if in gen-
eral conformity with the general orders
of courts of bankruptcy, shall stand good
notwithstanding their filing In advance of
the orders of the Supreme Court.

The text of the order of tha court on
this question is as follows:

In porsiunce oi the powers conferred by tie
Constitution and laws upon the Supreme Court
of the United State, and particularly br the act
of Consrei approTed July 1, ISOo, entitled "An

; act to esiabh-- h a uniform system of bankruptcy
the United Statu," It is ordered, on

thii zath dar ot November, 1S33, rules be
adopted and established a4 general orders

t in bankruptcy, to take effect on the fitMonday, being the second day, ol January. 12),
nd it h further ordered that all proceedings in

bankruptcy had Lefore that dav, in accordance
vrith the act last and being in substan-
tial conformity either with the provisions at thea
gtreral orders, or else with ti general orders
established by this court under the bankropt afrr
of 1S47 and with any general rules or specul,
orders of the courts in bankruptcy, stand good,
subject, however, to such further" regulation by
rule or order ol those courts as may be neces-
sary or proper to carry into force and effect the
bankrupt act of 1S33 and the general orders ot
this court.

DISTRICT APPROPKIATiONS.

The Commissioners Confer " lib the
House Committee.

The District of Columbia appropriation,
bill was considered yesterday for the
first time by the subcommittee of tho
House Appropriations Committee, which
met at the Capitol at 11 o'clock. Repre-
sentatives Grout, Bingham and Allen
were present.

The morning hour was consumed In
looking over the various estimates. At 1
o'clock the District Commissioners ap-
peared before the subcommittee and were
heard upon the principal features of the
bill. These hearings will be continued
until every detail has been thoroughly
discussed.

Star lor Murderer Clifford.
TrentonvN. J, Dec L Murderer Clif-

ford, who was to hav e suffered the death
penalty January 6, has been granted an
additional lease of life through the. ef-

forts of his counsel, "Warren Dixon, ot
Jerey City, who today, in the supreras
court, secured a writ of habeas corpus

j and a w rit of certiorari, which stays the
execution indefinitely.

Tho reasons assigned in the applica-
tion are that the death warrant, which

f was signed by Acting Governor Wat--
kins, was Illegal.

MMk
We're out-talk- often Out-don- e never--

We Speak the Word

READY.,

Store, stock everything is pre-

pared for tlie holiday buying, and

such a store full of strictly new

and desirable gift-coo- with

Toys as a leading feature has

never been seen before we are sure

Saks & Company
Penna: Ave. and 7th St


